DRAFT MEETING AGENDA 04/05/18

MEETING INFORMATION

Date: 04/05/18  Location: GSC Fireside Lounge
Time: 5:30 PM  Meeting Type: GSA general meeting
Stackstaker: TBA  Facilitator: Sara Nasab
Note Taker: Tony Boardman

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Pizza and introductions 5:30-5:40 pm
2. Meeting quorum 5:40-5:45 pm
   a. Vote in new members
3. Call for volunteer to participate in PhD Career Pathways Survey 5:45-5:50 pm
4. Travel and Research grants related 5:50-6:15 pm
   a. Travel Grants update
   b. To vote:
      i. “Travel Grants coordinator” position title to “Research and Travel
         Grants coordinator” position title for Alexandra Race
      ii. Maximum funds allotted for each travel and research grant.
      iii. Budget for travel and research grant.
5. Ike Minton -- Advertising Graduate Forum on Sexual Violence 6:15-6:20 pm
6. Advertisement -- Elections coming up! 6:20-6:25 pm
7. Rebecca Ora (EVP) 6:25-6:50 pm
   a. UCSA/UCGPC membership
   b. Open access policy discussion
8. Updates -- committee-related, GSA-related
   a. Adrienne Ricker -- UCShip Feedback
   b. Gordon Keller -- Gauge interested students for the following:
      i. Sustainability Plan Goal 3.1A: Collaborate with Student Metro Transit District
         (SCMTD) to increase capacity and frequency of service on UC Santa Cruz
         routes, including incorporation of articulated buses and new routes to UC
         Santa Cruz satellite locations.
      ii. TAPS’ input: When the student transit fee referendum is on the ballot, we
         can use all the sustainability advocates we can muster to help get that
         measure passed. Transit accessibility is the primary means of sustainable
         transportation we have for moving affiliates to/from and around campus.
         (That will address our ability to get more routes and services in 3.1A)
What Are My Options?

Graduate Forum on Sexual Violence

As part of Sexual Assault Awareness Month, this forum provides space for grads to learn more about resources, reporting options, and finding support. Representatives from CARE, Title IX, Beyond Compliance, and the Title IX Student Advisory Board will be in attendance.

Refreshments will be provided!

3:30 - 5:00 GSC

Wednesday, April 25, 2018

Submit questions at https://tinyurl.com/ucsc-grad-forum